During our recent functional analysis of the prominent hydrophobic domains in the C-terminal portion of HCMV gB (hdI, aa 714-747; hd2, 751-771) we observed that hd2 was essential as well as sufficient for membrane anchoring (Reschke et al., 1995) . Sequence alignments of hdl, on the other hand, with established fusogenic domains of envelope glycoproteins of entirely unrelated viruses revealed an intriguing similarity (Reschke et al., 1995) implying that hdI may directly participate in the fusion event.
As an appropriate experimental tool for the analysis of fusogenic domains of viral glycoproteins, transient expression of the coding gene in cultured cells has been successfully used (Desnevre et aI., 1995) . Compared to this approach the use of stably transformed cell lines offers the advantage of a more efficient and homogeneous expression of the protein in question. On the other hand, the establishment of stable transformants means that only cells with limited homologous fusion activity will be propagated because the procedure will select against strong fusogenicity, i.e. against syncytia which do not undergo cell division. Therefore, an alternative technique was used in the present study to reliably quantify the residual fusogenic potential of stable gB transfectants: cocultivation with permissive human foreskin fibroblasts (HFF) which exhibited reliable susceptibility for reduced fusion activities. Furthermore, gB-specific monoclonal antibodies (MAb) were used to relate fusion of gB transfectants with HFF to the product of the transfected gB gene. MAb 27-156 recognizes the C-terminal immunodominant gB epitope AD-1 (Spaete, 1990) ; the human MAb ITC88 binds to the N-terminal epitope AD-2 (Ohlin, 1993) .
For a routine fusion assay, the previously described stable astrocytoma cell derived transfectants expressing authentic or specifically mutagenized HCMV gB (Reis et al., 1993 , Reschke et al., 1995 were grown in culture plates with twelve 2 cm wells; 48 h later, at 80% confluency (approximately 4 x I05 cells per well), fleshly trypsinized HFF (5 x 104 cells per well) were seeded onto the subconfluent monolayer. Incubation at 37 °C in Eagle's MEM supplemented with 10% FBS was continued until fixation with ethanol and staining with Giemsa iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii ii ii , gB(Del2), gB(Del3), gB(Del4) and gB(Del5) following incubation with MAb against cellular annexin II (0.5 pg/ml) or with heparan sulphate (1 O0 pg/ml). Fusion assays were performed as for Fig. 1 (a) .
'.29~ 8 h later. For inhibition experiments gB-specific MAb or control MAb (final concentrations 0"5--0"8 pg/ml) was added to the culture medium, 30 min before fibroblast seeding. After staining monolayers were microscopically evaluated by counting syncytia containing three or more nuclei. Using this assay, cell line gBI expressing authentic gB was compared with cell line gB(Mhdl) expressing gB with a deletion of hdl (Reschke et al., 1995) . The parental cell line U373 served as a control. Homologous fusion activities, i.e. that observed when cells were cultivated without fibroblasts, varied for the transfected cell lines: transfectant gBI exhibited a mean of 165 syncytia/cm 2 whereas for gB(Mhdl) and U373 lower mean values, 80 and 60 syncytia/cm 2, respectively, were observed ( Fig. la) . Homologous fusion activity of subconfluent transfectant gBI incubated overnight with gB-specific MAbs was reduced on average by about 45 %; that of parental U373 was not significantly affected under the identical conditions. During cocultivation with HFF the number of syncytia for gBI increased to a mean of more than 350 syncytia/cm 2 whereas syncytia formation for gB(Mhdl) and U373 did not significantly rise above the initial level of homologous fusion activity (Fig. l a) . The increase of syncytia formation for gBI, most likely due to heterologous fusion activity (see below) was significantly inhibited by either of the gB-specific MAbs (Fig.  la) . Blocking of syncytia formation was not obtained with the control MAb, c¢-vimentin (Dako; 0"5 gg/ml). It has also been reported that the membrane spanning domain as well as the cytoplasmic tail of viral fusion proteins may contribute to or modulate their fusion activities (Owens et al., 1994; Denesvre et al., 1995) . To demonstrate an effect of mutations in the cytoplasmic tail of HCMV gB, specific deletions were introduced into the respective segment of the gB gene in the expression construct using oligonucleotidedirected mutagenesis. The deletions in the five new constructs removed aa 773-810 in the case of gB(Dell), aa 811-855 in gB(Del2) and aa 856-906 in gB(De]3); the deletion for gB(Del4) eliminated aa 780-825, thereby overlapping parts of the deletions of gB(Dell) and gB(Del2); the deletion in gB(DelS) removed aa 826-870 and overlapped those of gB(Del2) and gB(Deld). The new constructs were used to establish homogeneous transfectants that were examined for fusion activity during the first 25 passages.
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Comparison of the new transfectants revealed relatively high homologous fusion activity for gB(Dell) which was reduced after overnight incubation with gB-specific antibody by 40%; that of the other cell lines was low [gB(Del2), gB(Deld), gB(Del4) and (gB(DelS)] (Fig. l a, b) . Heterologous fusion events were observed for gB(Dell) and gB(DelS), which could be clearly inhibited by gB-specific MAbs (Fig. la) . For transfectants gB(Del2), gB(Del3) and gB(Del4), numbers of syncytia did not significantly increase upon cocultivation (Fig. la, b) .
The observed inhibitory effect of gB-specific antibody could be due to prevention of initial binding of gB to a cellular receptor. In this context it is of interest that cellular annexin II, which may also be exposed at the cell surface (Chung & Erikson, 1994) , tightly binds to the envelope of HCM virions and may thus contribute to virus infectivity (Wright et al., 1995) . Tb, e viral component that directly interacts with annexin II has not been identified so far. Furthermore, previous studies showed that the putative cellular HCMV gB receptor has a molecular mass of about 30 kDa (Rasmussen et al., 1991) , similar to that of annexin II. In order to determine whether gB mediated fusion may depend on cellular annexin II, our fusion assay was carried out in the presence of MAb against annexin II (Dianova, 0"5 pg/ml; Fig. lb) . Reduction of heterologous fusion of cell lines gBI, gB(DelI) and gB(DelS) by annexin II-specific antibody was comparable to that observed after treatment with gB-specific antibody (Fig. lb) . No significant inhibition was observed in the presence of heparin (100 gg/ml) suggesting that binding to heparan sulphate was not essential for fusion. Homologous fusion activity of fusogenic cell lines gBI, gB(Dell) and gB(DelS) was lowered by annexin II antibody by 30--50%. It is noteworthy that preincubation of HFF with high concentrations of annexin II-specific MAb (5 pg/ml) reduced susceptibility to infectious HCMV by an average of 25%; in contrast, no significant reduction of infectivity was observed after preincubation of virus with ~-annexin II.
In order to directly demonstrate heterologous single fusion events, fibroblasts were labelled prior to the assay with Calcein AM, an intracellular fluorochrome (Molecular Probes Inc.). Six hours after cocultivation live cultures were examined simultaneously by fluorescence and phase contrast microscopy (Fig. 2) . In this assay, brightly labelled syncytia derived from fusion events between gB transfectants and labelled fibroblasts were observed with gBI, gB(DelI) and gB(DelS). In contrast, cell lines without heterologous fusion activity, i.e. gB(MhD1), gB(Del2), gB(Deld) or gB(Del4), did not exhibit stained syncytia. Taken together, the observations obtained with both variations of the fusion assay supported the notion of (i) gBmediated heterologous fusion activity and (ii) dependence of this activity on extracellular as well as cytoplasmic domains of the gB molecule.
One crucial aspect of our analysis was the comparable exposure of the mutagenized forms of gB at the cell surface of the transfectants. To determine the surface exposure of gB molecules in our transfectants, flow cytometric analysis was carried out. For this purpose 106 cells of each cell line were harvested by scraping cells into PBS supplemented with 0"1% BSA prior to incubation on ice with MAb 27-156 for I h. After washing, B-phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-mouse antibody (Dako) was used as secondary antibody in a 15 min incubation step on ice. Flow cytometry was performed with a Becton Dickinson FACScan (Fig. 3) . U373 control cells showed only background fluorescence (mean of 16), whereas all other cell lines examined exhibited an increase of specific fluorescence intensities (means 42-70) which were comparable for all of the cell lines. We therefore conclude that lack of fusogenic activities of cell lines gB(Del2), gB(Del3) and gB(Del4) was not due to intracellular retention of gB. In our study we used a novel fusion assay to quantitatively determine the fusion activity of constitutively expressed gB forms with permissive HFF. Our results suggest that different domains of the HCMV gB molecule contribute to its fusogenic activity. Extending previous observations on the function of the bipartite HCMV gB hydrophobic domain (Reschke et al., I995) we demonstrate here that gB lacking hdI exhibits impaired fusion activity. There is presently no precise conception of how herpesviruses promote pH-independent membrane fusion (Compton et al., I992) . As well as a fusogenic segment, the membrane spanning domain of the fusogenic protein could also be involved in this process. This was proposed for human immunodeficiency virus gp160 because molecules with directed mutations within the large 41 aa transmembrane domain exhibited reduced fusion activity (Owens et al., 1994) . It was further suggested for influenza virus haemagglutinin (HA)-mediated fusion that the transmembrane domain is needed for completion of fusion following so-called hemifusion (Kemble et al., 1994) . In addition, it was shown that binding of the fluorochrome bis-ANS by influenza virus HA increases at acidic pH, implying that hydrophobic sequences other than the fusion peptide may also be exposed iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii ii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiii at the beginning of the fusion event (Korte & Herrmann, 1994) . Hdl of HCMV gB is neither needed for membrane anchoring nor is its close location to the virus membrane compatible with a function as an internal fusion peptide, such as is present in vesicular stomatitis virus glycoprotein G (Zhang & Ghosh, 1994) . It may, rather, play a role mediating lipid mixing in a completely different way. This view is supported by computerbased analysis of the ¢<-helical hdl region, suggesting an amphipathic structure which could initiate an exchange of phospholipids along weak hydrophobic segments of the molecule, possibly triggered by binding to a cellular receptor. In addition to these putative functions of hdl, the cytoplasmic tail of gB could play a role in modulating fusion activity (Tugizov et al., I995) . At least two regions within the cytoplasmic tail of HCMV gB appear to be necessary for maintenance of fusogenic activity: aa 811-825 and aa 871-906 (see Fig. la ). Such cytoplasmic domains may be essential for interaction with cellular or viral factors in order to promote adoption of the fusogenic conformation of the extracellular portion of the molecule, e.g. for either receptor binding or correct positioning of fusogenic domains. Interestingly, syn mutations within distinct regions of the cytoplasmic tail of HSV gB can be suppressed by mutations in the cytoplasmic domain of gH (Wilson et a] ., 1994).
The finding that annexin II-specific antibody prevents gBmediated heterologous fusion suggests involvement of host cell annexin II. Presently, it is open to speculation that gB and annexin II, may cooperate in receptor binding or that surfaceexposed host cell annexin II may even function as a cellular receptor for HCMV.
